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ABSTRACT
The performance of silica-polyimide hybrid membranes has been investigated for gas separation processes. The
dope solution consisted of polyimide resin dissolved in NMP and silica sols at various weight percentages. The silica
sols were prepared using a sol-gel process and the flat-sheet silica-polytmide hybrid membranes were cast using an
immersion precipitation technique. The effects of silica sols loading on the gas transport properties of polyimide
hybrid membranes and the correlation of morphology changes in the membrane structure and molecular orientation
were studied. Polyimide hybrid membranes with silica sols loading ranging from 0 to 50 wt% were tested on gas
permeation performance with single gas of 0z, Nz. CH4 and CO2, The gas permeation results showed that the
hybrid membranes with 20 wt% to 25 wt% silica loading exhibited higher selectivity than the pure polyimide
membrane. Morphological properties and molecular orientations of the stllca-polytmide hybrid membranes were
also studied using SEM and FTIR, respectively. The SEM and FTIR results confirmed that the 20 and 25 wt% of
silica loading was the ideal composition of polyimide-silica hybrid membrane for gas separation.
Keywords: Hybrid membrane, sol-gel, polyimide membrane, gas separation, silica loading
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Organic-inorganic hybrid and nano-composite
membranes exhibit promising gas separation
transport performance. By utilizing two materials
with different gases fluxes, the separation
properties of membrane can be improved. The
hybrid materiais have the potentiai to combine the
desired properties of inorganic and organic system
which can improve the mechanical and thermal
properties of inorganic materials with the
flexibilityand ductility of organic polymers. These
membranes are a new class of polymeric materials
which possesses improved properties as compared
to their neat materiais. The typical hybrid
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membranes consist of porous inorganic particles
dispersed into a poiymer matrix. These membranes
exhibit strong molecular sieving properties of a
nano-filler such as zeolites, silica, alumina and
molecuiar sieving carbons [I].
The most cornman methods to fabricate hybrid
organic-inorganic membranes are melt blending
and roller mixing. Solution blending is another
simple method to fabricate polymer-inorganic
nano-composite membranes. The polymer is
primarily dissolved in solvent to form a solution
before inorganic nanopartic1es are added into the
soiution and dispersed by stirring. Nanocomposite
membrane is formed upon removing of the
solvent. The other method of adding fillers to the
polymer matrix is in situ polymerization which
nanopartlcles are completeiy mixed with organic
monomers followed by poiymerization of the
monomers.
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Thereareoften some functional groups such as
hydroxyl or carboxyl on the surface of inorganic
particles, which can generate initiating radicals,
cations or anions under high-energy radiation,
plasma, UV or other sources of energy and
subsequently initiate the polymerization of the
monomers on the surface. The main disadvantages
of incorporating fillers to polymers are
agglomeration of particles and formation of non-
selective voids at the interface of the particles and
the polymer matrix [Z]. Due to huge differences
between polymer and inorganic materials in their
properties and strong aggregation of nanofillers,
polymer-inorganic nanocomposite membranes
cannot be readily prepared by the common
methods. The sol-gel method is the most widely
used technique for the preparation of nano
composite membranes. In this method, organic
monomers, oligomers or polymers and inorganic
nanoparticle precursors are mixed together in a
solution whereas inorganic precursors hydrolyze
and condense in the polymer matrix [Z]. The
advantage of this method is obvious; the reactions
will be carried out at moderate conditions-usually
at room temperature and ambient pressure, and
the concentrations of organic and inorganic
components in the solution can be easilycontrolled.
Additionally, the organic and inorganic ingredients
are dispersed in the polymer matrix at the
molecular or nanometer level, thus making the
membranes much more homogeneous. The sol-gel
formation of an inorganic particle within a polymer
matrix depends on several parameters, such as
temperature, solvent type, water-to-alkoxide ratio,
type and concentration of catalyst, alkoxide
precursor and pH [3].
The addition of inorganic nanofillers to a
polymer membrane may affect its gas separation
properties. Firstly, the interaction between
polymer-chainsegments and nanofillerscan disrupt
the polymer-chain packing and increase the voids
(free volumes) between the polymer chains, thus
promoting gas diffusion Into the membrane.
Secondly, the hydroxyl and other functional groups
on the surface of the inorganic phase may interact
with polar gases such as CO, and SO" improving
the penetrant solubility in the nanocomposite
membranes [Z]. Finally, the presence ofnanofillers
particles brings about some sort of physical
barriers in the polymer membrane which changes
the gas permeation pathway to an indirect path,
hence resulting in decreased polymer permeability
[4]. The gas separation properties of numerous
combinations of polymers and nanofillers have
been explored so far using membranes such as the
carbon molecular sieve-polysulfone membrane [5],
the polyethersulfone (PES) -zeolite 4A memhrane
[6], silica filler to the PEBAX (poly Iamide-6-b-
ethylene oxide) membrane [7] and the hybrid
membrane of polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF)-
Silica [8]. Among nanocomposite membranes,
polyimide-silica membrane has received most
attention for the gas permeation studies [Z].
Polyimide membrane is found to possess high gas
permeability as well as high intrinsic selectivity in
comparison to poly-carbonate, polysulfone and
other materials [9]. Therefore, polyimide
membranes have been widely used research to
produce organic-inorganic hybrid membrane
using alkoxide precursors to form microporous
silica network system [10]. Moaddeb and Koros
[II] studied the gas transport properties of thin
polyimide in the presence of silica particles. The
presence of silica is found to improve the gas
separation properties of polyimide layers,
particularly for a, and N, gases. Polyimide-silica
composite membranes prepared by Ioly et aI., [IZ]
introduced silica particle by sol-gel technique into
synthesized polyimide film. The result showed
higher permeability, selectivity and solubility
coefficients than the pure polyimide. However, the
imidization degree was around 75% ±7%.
Another study conducted by Cornelius et aI. [10]
was related to the effects of the alkoxysilanes
loading and the morphology of the polyimide-silica
composite membrane. The polyimide membranes
were prepared from hexafluoroisopropylidene
dipthalic anhydride (6FDA), hexafluoroiso-
propylidene dianiline (6FpDA) and diamino-
benzoic acid (DABA) with the addition of various
types of alkoxysilanes [10]. These membranes were
annealed at 400°C and the gas permeation was
increased up to ZOO-500% while the selectivity
dropped slightly.
The objective of study is to prepare polyimlde-
silica hybrid membranes via a sol-gel process of
tetraethylorthosilicate (TEaS) as this technique
provides much simpler procedures without
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annealing or imidization process. TEOS were
hydrolyzed and condensed to form a network of
microporous silica sols [13}.The silica sols were
bonded with polyimide matrix in an attempt to
improve the interaction between the polymer and
the silica in order to enhance the separation
performance [14]. The sJlJca at various weight
percentages were loaded into the polyimide
(Matrimid® 5128). The hybrid membrane was
coated to heal the imperfections and to produce a
practically useful membrane, since the coating is
essential to seal the defects at the selective dense
layer [15]. The fabricated polyimide-sJlJca hybrid
membranewith correspondingstructuralchanges
and permeation characteristics were investigated
and thoroughly discussed.
2.0 EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Materials
Figure I shows the chemical structure ofpolylmlde
Matrimid® 5128 used in this study. l-methyl-2-
pyrrolidinone (NMP) as solvent for polyimide was
Hydrolysis:
r
o o ~II 11 II<=O(V=>~OH;
II II H C
o 0 3 H3 11
Figure 1 Chemical structure of polyimide
Matrimid® 5128
supplied by Merck Co. and used as received.
Ethanol and TEOS as alkoxide precursor with
hydrochloricacid as the catalystwere used for 501-
gel reaction.
2.2 Silica Synthesis
The silica sol was prepared using reaction of sol-
gel that uses TEOS as an alkoxide precursor or
alkoxysilane. Tetraethyiorthosilicate (TEOS) Is one
of the most common silicon alkoxides which is
commercially available. To perform the sol-gel
process, stoichiometric amount of deionized water
was added drop wise to a solution of ethanol-TEOS
under vigorous stirring. The water and ethanol
hydrolyzed and condensed the TEOS to form a
Condensation:
Si(OR)4 + H20 HCI. (ROhSi-OH+ROH R: C2H5- -
Overall Reaction:
;o.Si--OH + HO--Si<E
;o.Si--OH + HO--Si<E
and/or
;o.Si--O--SI<E +H20
;o.Si--O--Si<E +ROH
Si(OR)4 Hel/H20•BIOH
Figure 2 Sol-gel reaction of TEOS
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Table 1 Composition of polyimide-silica hybrid
membranes solution
2.3 Dope Solution and Membrane
Fabrication
In this study, the polyimide solution consists of 25
wt% polyimide, 75 wt% NMP and 10-50 wt% silica
solon the total of solid. Several solutions were
obtained with different in silica sol loading. The
composition of the solutions showed in
Table 1.
o
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
50
Silica loading
(wt%)
(composition
of total solid
weight)
NMP
(wt%)
Mo 25 75
MlO 25 75
MI 5 25 75
Mzo 25 75
M25 25 75
M30 25 75
M 35 25 75
M40 25 75
M50 25 75
Membrane Polyimide
samples (wt%)
Under the moderate stirring force, polyimide
resins were added to NMP gradually until all of the
polymers were dissolved in the solvent at the
temperature of 50-60°C. This process took about
several hours to dissolve the entire polymer into
the solvent. When all the polyimide has already
dissolved in solvent, the siiica sol added to this
solution. The temperature continues at 50-60°C
under vigorous stirring until all of the silica sol
was dissolved into the membrane solution. This
process took 5-7 hours to complete depend on the
percentage of silica sol added.
This mixture was then cast through the
immersion precipitation technique. The solution
was cast onto a clear, flat and smooth glass plate.
The glass plate with the membrane film was
immersed into a water bath, where solvent
exchange occurs and solidifies the membrane film
to a complete membrane structure. To ensure all
the solvent in the membrane structure was
silica sol. The stoichiometric amounts used were
1.7 ml of 37% hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 12 ml
of deionzed water as well as 74 ml TEOS in
2.13 ml ethanol [16]. Then, the solution was fluxed
at BOoe foran hour and stir with vigorous stirring,
resulted a transparentsilica sol.
The sol-gel reaction is generally divided into
two steps: hydrolysis ofTEOS to produce hydroxyl
groups, followed by polycondensation of the
hydroxyl groups and residual alkoxyl groups to
form a three-dimensional network. The general
scheme can be represented in Figure2. From these
three-dimensional networks, the microporous
silica were produced and shown in SEM image
(Figure 3).
Figure 3 shows the SEM image of microporous
silica from sol-gel process. The addition of
microporous silica network to the polyimide
contributed to the increase of selectivity through
molecular sieving mechanism, based on the
differencesin molecular size to achieve separation.
Through the SEM image, the length of silica
particle diameter could be measured directly from
the photograph using the available scale on the
photograph. The silica particles have the diameter
ofless than 50 nm. But, naturally, the microporous
silica produced from sol-gel reactlon is predicted
to have microspores with radius less than 1 nm
[17]; however, the size of pores depends on the
variables such as pH, solvent, temperature,
pressure, stoichiometry and evaporation rate.
Figure 3 SEM image of microporous silica gel
produced from sol-gel reactions
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removed, membranes were immersed in an
aqueous bath overnight. The membranes were
finallyair-dried atroom temperature for 24 hours.
The hybrid polyimide-silica membranes were
then coated with sl1lconerubber coatlng (Sylgard
184 Dow Corning). The membranes were
submerged in the 3% w/w solution of silicone in
n-hexane for a day and subsequently exposed to
open airfora dayortwo to allow curingbeforethe
permeation testing.
2.4 Characterizations
The scanning electron microscope (SEM)was used
to observe the morphology of membrane and
distributlon of the silica In the membrane. The
samples were prepared by fracturing the hybrid
membrane in liquidnitrogen. Themembranes were
then mounted on an aluminium disk and coated
with platinum to prevent spatial resolution of the
membrane area [18].
The hybrid polyimide-sillca membranes
containingvarious amountsof silicawere analyzed
by fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy
to determine the molecular orientation and
functional groups in the membrane. The IR-spectra
were obtained from a Spectra 5700 ATR-FTIR
spectroscopy from Thermo Nicoiet Corporation
and Spectra Tech, USA. The IR-spectra showed
the distribution of functional groups in each
polyimide-sl1lca membranes qualitatlvely.
2.5 Gas Permeation Testing
The gas permeability measurements of the hybrid
membranes were carried out using a gas
permeation cell; the membrane was placed on a
sintered metal plate and pressurized at the feed
side. The single-gasof oxygen (0,), nitrogen (N,) ,
methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO,) gases
were tested. The effective membrane area was
13.5 cm2 and the permeation rates were measured
at a constant of 4-bar pressure difference with
soap bubble flow meter. The calculation of
permeability in pressure normalized gas
permeation flux or permeance for gas in GPU
(10-6 crrr' (STP).cm-'.s-l.cmHg-1) unit, are shown
as follows:
(~)= A~
where Qis the voiumetric flowrate of the gas,"pis
the pressure difference across membrane
(ern Hg), A is the membrane alfective surface area
(ern') and Iis the membrane skin thickness (ern).
The ideal separation factor <Xii) (the ratio of
pair gas permeabilities) can be calculated by the
following equation:
(P / I)i
a ----
ui - (P / I)j
where au' is the ratio of permeability of gas i
and gas / (PII) i is the permeability in pressure
normalized flux for gas i and (PlI)) is the
permeability in pressure normalized flux for gas).
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. I Characterization of Polyimide-silica
Hybrid Membrane by FTIR
Figures 4 and 5 demonstrate the Ik-spectrn of
Mo, MIS' M,o' M3Sand M40 membrane samples.
Figure 4 shows the spectra recorded in the region
of 4000 cm-I to 1600 cm-I and Figure 5 shows
spectra recorded in the region of 1800 cm" to
650 ern-I. I
Figure 4 demonstrates the peak at 3439cm-
that was associated to vibration of hydrogen
bonding. The increasing intensity of O-H bond
indicates that there was considerable amount of
polyimide chains adhered on the silica where the
intensity of the peak was higher at membrane M15,
M,o and M3Sthan other membrane samples. The
hydrolysisreactlon provides reactive silanol groups
whereas condensation leads to the formation of
bridging oxygen [19]. The silica producedby the
sol-gel process was in a form of microporous silica
network and was able to bond with the polyimide
domain when they were mixed together.
On the other hand, the adsorption peak at
2954.4cm-I was related to aliphatic C-H (CH3and
CH,) molecule structure. The peak was
corresponded to symmetric stretch of aliphatic
C-H structure where the intensity of the peak for
Momembrane was lower than MIS' M,o, M3sand
M40 membranes. These indicate that the hybrid
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Figure 4 FTIR spectras in the region of 4000-1600 cm" for Mo. M'5' M,o, M35 and M40 membrane
samples
membranes (MIS' Mzo, M35 and M40) have more
aliphatic C-H structure than the pure polyimide
(Mo)·
Figure 5 shows the spectra of polyimide-silica
hybrid membranes In the regions of 650 to 1800
cm'", The peaks are interpreting some functional
group from the FTIR spectra in the hybrId
membrane samples such as carbonyl group, imides
group and other. Table 2 summarIzes the
absorption peak of polyimide-silica membrane for
specific functional groups.
It was expected that the silica from sol-gel
reaction, the hybrid membrane sample should
portray by 51-0 characteristic. However, the
characteristic peak of 51-0 stretching vibrations
was not obvious; the trace was found for the band
of Si-O bending vibration at 780-770 cm-'.
Although the adsorption was weak, the band
showed an increase in adsorption intensity in
M,o, M35,M40, M15 and MlO which confirmed the
existence of silica in the polyirnide matrix. The
M,o, M35 and M40 samples show the existence of
Si-OHbond at 945 cm- l The Si-OH bond in M,o,
M35and M40 samples were possible associated with
the inter-crossing between polyimide network and
silica. The excellent bonding between silica and
polyimide network in hybrid membrane will be
further proved by SEM images.
Table 2 Infrared absorptions of polyimide-silica
hybrid membranes
3.2 Morphological Studies of Silica and
Polyimide-silica Membrane
As shown in Figure 6(a), the cross section view of
polyimide-silica membrane Mzo membrane. The
membrane shows the asymmetric structures with
finger-like pore-and dense top layer.The membrane
with this structure can have a good gas separation.
According to Baker (2000), asymmetric structures
of the membrane with dense top layer promoted
high separation ability. It appears that silica
dispersion was not ideally occurred. Some silica
agglomerated and scatter among the polymer
matrix. The bonding between silica and polyimide
Functional groups
C~O symmetric stretch
(carbonyl group)
C-N-C (imide group)
primary
C-N-C (imide group)
secondary
Stretch band amide group
C ~ Cof benzene rings in
polyimide
1372.2
Wavelength (em-')
----------
1720.3
1207.8 .
1675.4
1510.8, 1488.7
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Figure 5 FTlR spectra in the region of ISOO-650 cm' for Mo,MIO, M15, M,o, M35 and M40 membrane
samples
areratherstrongin M 20 membraneas was proved
in FTIR result In Figure 5.
Through observation of Figure 6(b), the dense
toplayerofM20 membrane shows a smoothsurface
and no pin holes. It can be seen that in Figure 6(b)
that silica particles were well embedded in the
dense layer. Additionally, the rupture of surface
active .layers of the membrane was significantly
suppressed due to better adherence of silica sol
particles with the polymer matrix. The good
adhesion of microporous silica to the polymer
matrix was due to the formation of sllica-polyimide
bond. The FTIR analysis also reported that there's
a good bonding between silica and polyimlde for
M 20 membrane sample. Moreover, the smooth
surface of hybrid membrane also indicates that
sllica sol particles were successfully bonded to the
polyimide matrix. The same smooth surface
structure of PI/PES-zeolite membrane from the
work of Kusworo et al. (200S) also indicates that
the zeolite particle adheres well to the polymer
matrix [14].
Figure 7 shows the SEM images of M
, 5, M35
andMsomembrane surface layer. Fromthe image
of M
' 5 membrane, it shows that silica did not
intrude into the pores of the support layer and
agglomeration of silica particles on the surface.
This is mainly due to the effect of poor polymer
Figure 6 SEM images of M,o hybrid membrane (a) cross-section (xS50) (b) surface layer (xIOOO)
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contact to the silica. Although no obvious voids
were seen from Figure 7(a) , the natureof organic-
inorganic materials itself were realized to
demonstrate organic-inorganic interfaces that
will affect the performance of the membrane
[20].
On the otherhand,with morethan 30 wt% silica
loading, the polymer and silica interface become
worse. Figure 7(b) shows the surface of membrane
with 35 wt% of silica (M35) . The silica particles
agglomerateon the surface ofM35 membraneand
appearto have wider organic-inorganicinterfaces
that are called voids. But still. there are some silica
particlesadhereto the surface and at a smallersize
thanthat atthe MIS membranesurface. Thisregion
shows a finer bonding between silica and
polyimide as proved in FTIR result showing the
present of Si-OH bond in M3S membrane (Figure
5).
SEM image ofM5o membrane, exhibit the clear
surface of membrane layer with almost no silica
particle at all. This possibly due to the high amount
of silica loading that cannot be contained by the
polymer matrix. Once the amount of silica sol
reached 40 to 50 wt% loading to the polyimide
matrix, the difficulties increased for silica to bond
with polyimide matrix. The silica particles tend to
bond together rather than to bond with the
polyimlde. These can cause the lost of silica during
the fabrication of hybrid membrane thus leaving
only small amount of silica in the polyimide matrix.
Comparing 40 wt% of silica loading to 50 wt% of
sillca loading, M40 membrane are better than M50
membrane at compatibility between organic and
Inorganic materials. This proved with the existence
of Si-OH bond in M40 membrane through FTIR
analysis result in Figure 5. Even so, good
compatibility between organic and inorganic
materials does not indicate that the membranes
have good separation properties. Further
verification of the membrane separation
performance can be concluded in gas permeation
testing results.
3.3 The Permeability Study of Polyimide-
silica Membrane
In this study, permeation ofN,. a" CH4 and CO,
gases through polyimide-silica hybrid membranes
Figure 7 SEM image of hybrid poiyimide-silica
membrane surface layer: (a) MI 5 (b)
M35 and (c) Mso
was carried out at room temperature and 4 bar
pressure. Figure 8 shows the permeability of
CO,. N" a, and CH4 gases at 4 bar pressure as a
function of various silica loadings.
Figure 8 shows the permeability of CO" N" 0,
and CH4 gases as a function of various silica
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Figure 8 The permeability of CO" 0" N, and CH4 gases at 4 bar pressure with membrane of different
silica loading
loadings. As can be seen, for pure polylmide (Mol
the permeability of test gases varies in the order
of: CO,>O,> N,>CH4 due to molecular size
variations of the gases. Based on the well- known
solution-diffusion mechanism, the permeabllity of
gases through nonporous polymer membranesis
defined as a combInation of diffusion and solution
processes. The differences In the gas permeabilities
measured for pure polyimide Is due to molecular
size variations of the gases. Generally speaking,
the smaller size molecules can diffuse faster and as
a result, have higher permeabilities [21], In glassy
polymer such as polylmide, the mobility term is
usually dominant, permeabllity fallswith increasing
permeate size, and small molecules permeate
preferentially [22], In pure polyimide (Mol, the
polymer chains are essentially fixed and do not
rotate [22] and by addIng silica fillers to the
polyimide matrIx will restrain the diffusion of the
gases through the membrane matrix due to
increasing the tortuosity of the matrix [23], This
resulted in the decreased of CO" N" 0, and CH4
gases permeability at 10 to 25 wt% of silica loading,
The lowest permeability shows in MIS' M,o and
MZ5 membrane where better bonding between
silica and polytmide matrix ware displayed and
significant reduction in gas solubilities occur
because the alkoxides formed separate,
inaccessible, organa-silicate structures with little
cross-linking and interpenetration into the
polyimide matrix, decreasing the total amount of
free volume available for dissolution of gas [24].
The presence of interconnection of silica particles
to polyimide also brings about some sort of physical
barriers in the hybrid membrane which changes
the gas permeation pathway to an indirect path,
hence resulting in decreased polymer permeability
[7],
Figure8 also shows that incorporationof silica
particles results in an increase of Cl-l, permeabllity
higher than the N, permeabllity at 15 to 30 wt% of
silica loading. The addition inorganic particles into
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polyimide, disrupts polymer chain packing [25]
and demonstrates the gas transport in these
membranes were combined with the Knudsen
dltIusion mechanism through the pores. The gas
separation via Knudsen diffusion mechanism
favors lower molecular weight penetrant; therefore
more CH 4 was allowed to permeate through the
membrane compared to N2 [26]. As could be
inferred from Figure 8, incorporation of silica
particles at 15 to 30 wt% loading, results in a .
further increase In the permeability of CH 4 higher
than the N,permeability. Nevertheless, the solution
diffusion mechanism work to maintain the high
permeability for 0, and CO 2 gases due to small
permeate size and even more for CO 2 gas for its
superior condensability.
As the silica loading increasing to 30 and 35
wt%, permeability of test gases becomes even higher
than the permeability of intrinsic polymer Mo
membrane. These indicate the dominance
of Knudsen diffusion mechanism. The M30 and
M35 membranes morphological changes occurs
at the interface between the silica and the
polyimide matrix, resulting in the increased of free
volume ofthe membrane matrix and existence of
pinholes/voids on the surface of the hybrid
membranes samples, as confirmed by SEM images
(Figure 7(bl). These hybrid membrane samples
demonstrated insufficient adhesion between the
phases causing Knudsen diffusion mechanism took
place in microporous silica inorganic filler and
through pinholes in the hybrid membrane sampies
[27].
In contrast, M40 and Msomembranes show lower
permeability than they were in M30 and M35
membranes. The lost of silica in the membranes
causing them to act as a pure polyimide membrane.
But, with small amount of silica particles left
bonded to the polyimide matrix, it promote slower
permeation of the test gases and silica act to further
reduce the amount of free volume available for gas
penetration by disrupting the polymer chain of
the hybrid materials in the membranes.
3.4 The Selectivity Study of Polyimide-
silica Membrane
The selectivity results are shown in Figure 9.
Despite the good bonding of silica and polyimide
matrix in the hybrid membrane, the selectivity of
02/N, and N2 ICI-l 4 gases cannot suppress the
selectivity of pure polyimide membrane except for
M IO membrane with the value of 2.36 for O,/N,
separation which is more than pure polyimide (Mo)
selectivity at 1.88. As well as for Mso membrane
that has higher selectivity for N, ICH4 gases
selectivity with the value of 1.8i that higher than
i.6i selectivity values at Mo membrane. Even if
these two hybrid membranes (M 10 and Mso
membranes) have shown higher selectivity for
0,lN2 andN,/CH4 , the values are still not that far
from the pure polyimide separation performance.
The selectivity values for O,lN, and N2 ICH4 gases
did not show any significant trend with the silica
loading since the Nz and O 2 are non-condensable
and non-polar gases [2i]. The solubility of the
gases does not change with the variety of silica
content.
The lowest selectivityfor all test gases was shown
in M30 and M35 membranes where the silica content
was most incompatible. The weak interaction
between the silica and polymer leads to the
formation of some voids at the interface of the two
phases (polymer and silica) [28] which in turn
results in dominance of undesirable Knudsen
diffusion mechanism that do not help in separation
performance in gas transport for small size
permeates.
On the other hand, the selectivity of C02IN2
was much higher in the hybrid membrane at 20
wt% and 25 wt% silica loading than in the pure
polyimide membrane (Mo membrane). The
solubility dominance at 20 wt% and 25 wt%
silica loading gives the advantages of high CO,I
CH4 selectivity. The CO,/CH4 separation
properties forM 25 and M,o membranes
demonstrate an increase in selectivity from 5.03
to 5.iO and an increased from 5.03 t05.99,
respectively. This can be explained by the
increasing of solubility for CH 4 as condensable
gas as the silica particles in polyimide membrane
were well-bonded and the quantity was compatible
for the incorporation.
The good union between silica particles and
polyimide matrix at 20 wt% and 25 wt% silica
loading also demonstrate an increased in COz!Nz
selectivity value. At M25 membrane CO,IN2
selectivity value increased from 3. i 2 (Mo
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Figure 9 Selectivity ofpoiyimide-silica hybrid membrane for Oz/Nz, COz/Nz, COZ/CH4 and N, /CH 4
gas pairs
membrane) to 5.50. While at M,a membrane
COzIN, selectivity value increased from 3,12
(Ma membrane) to 6,84, about two time higher
than the pure poiyimide CO,IN, seiectivity value.
The increasing seiectivityattributed to the superior
solubilityselectivityof poiar CO, gas and solubility
seiectivity which favors COz gas as the most
condensable gasmolecule. Overall, the 20 wt% and
25 wt% of silica loading was the optimum value to
create the good interaction between silica and
polyimide matrix andincreasedthe gasseparation
performance.
4.0 CONCLUSION
In this study, the hybrid membranes were
fabricated with organic-inorganic materials from
polyimide and silica. The microporoussilica was
produced through sol-gel process where TEOS
was used as an alkoxide precursor. The polyimide
and polyimide-silica hybrid membranes were
fabricated at different silica loading of 0-50 wt%.
The effects of silica loading on the polyimide
membrane were investigated. Based on the
experimental results .hybrid organic-inorganic
membranes demonstrated that polyimide polymer
matrix and silica solparticles have been successfully
fabricated using the sol-gel method. FTIR
spectroscopysuccessfullyuncoveredthe signature
peaks that are characteristic of silica sol structures
in the membrane regions. More specifically, signs
of Si-O-Si molecular substructures were found in
the entire hybrid membrane samples. as well as Si-
OH was present at hybrid membranes with 20 wt%
to 40 wt% of silica loading. SEM results verified
the presence and the dispersion of silica particles
in polymer matrix that differaccording to the silica
loading. The difference in morphology and silica
loading of hybrid membrane samples set a trend in
gas separation properties that indicate a decrease
in permeability for high selectivity membrane and
an increase in permeability when the selectivity is
low. The trend applies well with the Robeson's
Upper Bound for gas separation properties. The
gas separationperformance was influencedby the
52 N. S. A. Bakar, S. A. Hashemifard & A. Mustafa
compatibility of silica amount to interact with
polyimide matrix. The sol-gel reaction itself is
sensitive to different variables, so the silica sol
loading should be at the optimum value to create
the interaction between silica and polyimide
matrix. The optimum amount of silica at 20 to
25 wt% loading for hybrid membranes increased
the separation COzA'Jzand CO z/CH4 gases higher
than the intrinsic polymer.
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